**Specifications Table**TableSubject areaAir PollutionMore specific subject areaAerosol loading and RetentionType of dataTableand figureHow data was acquiredMulti-angle Imaging Spectro-Radiometer (MISR).Data formatRaw and analyzedExperimental factorsAerosol Optical DepthExperimental featuresMeasurement at 550 nmData source locationNouakchott-MauritaniaData accessibilityMulti-angle Imaging Spectro-Radiometer

**Value of the data**•The data gives a good background for further study on aerosol loading.•The data provides technician necessary insight towards configurating sun-photometer over Nouakchott-Mauritania.•The data helps to quantify the extent of air pollution.•The data provides modeller necessary insight on aerosol loading and retention challenges over Nouakchott-Mauritania.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

One of the known methods for examining the level of pollution over an area is the aerosol optical depth (AOD). Optical properties of aerosol particles have severe influence over the local radiative forcing and radiation balance of the earth [@bib1], [@bib2]. The interaction between aerosol and solar radiation can be described by its optical properties. The optical parameters used to describe the aerosol-solar radiation are the extinction and scattering coefficients, the aerosol depth and the single-scattering phase [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]. From the AOD dataset, aerosol hygroscopic growth factor, total atmospheric optical thickness and aerosols loading [@bib6], [@bib7].

The primary data was obtained from Multi-angle Imaging Spectro-Radiometer (MISR) i.e. found in [Table 1A](#t0005){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1B](#t0010){ref-type="table"}, [Table 1C](#t0015){ref-type="table"}. The tunning and atmospheric constants for fifteen was obtained using the West African regional scale dispersion model (WASDM) from the AOD dataset ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}). The tunning and atmospheric constants are factors that determines the accuracy of ground instruments e.g. sun photometer [@bib6], [@bib7] and they are presented in [Table 2](#t0020){ref-type="table"}. The secondary dataset i.e. aerosol loading was generated using the extended WASDM are presented in Table 3A-C.Table 1ASummarized aerosol optical depth dataset over Nouakchott.Table 1A**Month200020012002200320042005Jan**0.86950.2760.30250.2338333330.19940.3684**Feb**0.90520.367750.487250.48850.3840.392666667**Mar**0.8960.40880.54540.43250.5921666670.2902**Apr**0.703250.74360.3370.57250.5520.6452**May**0.92780.313250.5286666670.8316666670.433750.746333333**Jun**0.98650.70840.86760.87520.71650.610833333**Jul**0.7811666670.72620.900750.78450.9713333330.9316**Aug**0.46960.82540.72060.9050.6550.91825**Sep**0.24050.97950.7533333330.74540.66580.725666667**Oct**0.37020.55750.61650.55060.4456666670.4772**Nov**0.48950.43060.28880.375250.3386**Dec**0.210750.23220.36520.3018333330.4032Table 1BSummarized aerosol optical depth dataset over Nouakchott.Table 1B**Month20062007200820092010Jan**0.2510.493750.4630.26940.273333333**Feb**0.3513333330.4180.50650.3370.2435**Mar**0.48440.37860.57150.50650.6442**Apr**0.7706666670.38850.93550.4738333330.6066**May**0.64450.6808333330.5146666670.72280.764**Jun**0.81350.7013333330.61850.6893333330.673166667**Jul**0.9158333330.81740.960.7936666670.947666667**Aug**0.80320.9013333330.764250.7830.802833333**Sep**0.68750.761750.6653333331.0030.6295**Oct**0.5916666670.51620.6030.3741666670.36275**Nov**0.26050.37460.36450.250750.22325**Dec**0.489750.3281666670.343250.1433333330.262333333Table 1CSummarized aerosol optical depth dataset over Nouakchott.Table 1C**Month201120122013Jan**0.26240.39880.5962**Feb**0.2430.280.2964**Mar**0.27720.7566666670.2044**Apr**0.6473333330.6496666670.4878**May**0.4710.7423333330.484**Jun**0.5886666670.8716666670.700666667**Jul**0.70440.7626666670.731**Aug**0.64120.6008333330.597166667**Sep**0.5720.5338333330.4185**Oct**0.5463333330.250.3666**Nov**0.2846666670.258750.175**Dec**0.3080.188Table 2Atmospheric constants over Nouakchott.Table 2**Location**$a_{1}$$a_{2}$$n_{1}$$n_{2}$$\alpha$**Β**Nouakchott0.94420.81310.43690.08213$\pm \frac{\pi}{8}$$\pm \frac{\pi}{8}$

2. Experimental design, materials and methods {#s0010}
=============================================

Mauritania is located on latitude 16°N to 22°N and longitude 7°W to 17°W. It is bounded within an approximate total area of 1,030,700 km^2^. Its geographical structure includes arid plains, cliff, plateau and oases. Its climate is hot with irregular rainfall. Nouakchott is located on longitude and latitude of 18.09° and −15.98° ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Geographical map of Nouakchott.Fig. 1

The West African regional scale dispersion model (WASDM) for calculating aerosol loading over a region:$$\psi\left( \lambda \right) = {a_{1}}^{2}\cos\left( {\frac{n_{1}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}x} \right)\cos\left( {\frac{n_{1}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}y} \right){+ \ldots\ldots}{a_{n}}^{2}\cos\left( {\frac{n_{n}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}x} \right)\cos\left( {\frac{n_{n}\pi\tau(\lambda)}{2}y} \right)$$a is atmospheric constant gotten from the fifteen years aerosol optical depth (AOD) dataset from MISR, *n* is the tunning constant, $\tau(\lambda)$ is the AOD of the area and $\psi\left( \lambda \right)$ is the aerosol loading. The analysis of Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} was done using the C++ codes.

The value of the atmospheric and tuning constant for fifteen years was determine using Eq. [(1)](#eq0005){ref-type="disp-formula"} over fifteen years data ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). The summary of the AOD is shown in Table 1. The value atmospheric and tuning constant i.e. obtained from the comprehensive dataset is shown in [Table 2](#t0020){ref-type="table"} . The secondary dataset i.e. aerosol loading was generated using the extended WASDM are presented in [Table 3A](#t0025){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3B](#t0030){ref-type="table"}, [Table 3C](#t0035){ref-type="table"}. The percentage of the highest aerosol loading is shown in [Table 4](#t0040){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 2AOD pattern for Nouakchott 2000 -- 2013.Fig. 2Fig. 3AOD for new model and MISR ( Nouakchott, 2000-2013).Fig. 3Table 3AAerosol loading over Nouakchott.Table3A**Month20002001200220032004Jan**0.6102518490.8599407160.8536780540.8687743570.874939468**Feb**0.5897723560.835978790.7955815980.7951073370.831078864**Mar**0.5950850020.8232325570.772453750.8153258870.752338345**Apr**0.6996644670.6790053490.8447183760.7609560280.76969456**May**0.5766260830.8509833550.7793287270.6315235440.814897949**Jun**0.541924790.6970696780.6113311690.6070072150.692963222**Jul**0.6591276540.6880054950.5923449770.657335730.550959607**Aug**0.8021676990.6350001810.6908729780.5898880950.723341959**Sep**0.8674712120.5461001160.6739124890.6780666260.718144143**Oct**0.8352523880.7673749390.7413676250.7702820690.810763945**Nov**0.891513640.7947271890.8159742720.8569835770.833741237**Dec**0.891513640.873012470.8690882350.836730160.853842252Table 3BAerosol loading over Nouakchott.Table3B**Month20052006200720082009Jan**0.8357865010.8653472730.7931042410.8045770170.861415644**Feb**0.8283871150.840732050.8202102320.7881647730.844718376**Mar**0.8566524310.7966590630.8327285120.7613881380.788164773**Apr**0.7280057940.6647428770.8296880.5721176760.800606934**May**0.6775793220.7283369830.7108096190.7849457970.689748183**Jun**0.7439523260.6415633850.7006269360.7404511040.706612513**Jul**0.5744029480.5836034890.6394180830.5576813820.652385237**Aug**0.5821973360.6472020740.5920080510.6681521090.658142646**Sep**0.6882792070.7075207910.669475730.7183699840.532048552**Oct**0.799357150.752560230.7843366580.747495590.834066983**Nov**0.8442810110.8633505840.8339367880.8369355810.865398856**Dec**0.8250428250.7946320490.8470983370.8429990290.882923782Table 3CAerosol loading over Nouakchott.Table3C**Month2010201120122013Jan**0.8605407410.8629427230.8264494790.750543205**Feb**0.8668732820.8669734320.8590302870.855167722**Mar**0.7284788420.8596688960.6721589620.874103366**Apr**0.7458714990.7269948530.7258863770.79537305**May**0.6682845890.8016528680.6796650790.796809857**Jun**0.7145643470.7538885060.6090196830.700961295**Jul**0.564965460.6990861430.6689907070.685536266**Aug**0.6474020690.7298947870.7484695070.750111577**Sep**0.7353707690.7611721570.7772245660.820044262**Oct**0.8374475570.7720651820.8655533110.836318235**Nov**0.8707703850.8579523930.8637237340.878729234**Dec**0.8629570820.8523104180.8767702150.89151364Table 4Percentage of increase of aerosols loading over Nouakchott.Table 4**Year**$2001$$2004$$2007$$2009$Percentage (%)29.13.64.78.0
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